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6 PM - 7 PM

October Happenings

Week 3: In honor of The Pumpkin Fest and National Pumpkin Day (26th) we
will have 3D pumpkin kits available.

In the early 1900s, teenaged
Sunja, the adored daughter of a
crippled fisherman, falls for a
wealthy stranger at the seashore
near her home in Korea. He
promises her the world, but
when she discovers she is pregnant--and that her lover is married--she refuses to be bought.
Instead, she accepts an offer of
marriage from a gentle, sickly
minister passing through on his
way to Japan. But her decision
to abandon her home, and to
reject her son's powerful father,
sets off a dramatic saga that will
echo down through the generations. -GoodReads

Week 4: During the week of Halloween make sure to stop in for a cool Spider
Web Popsicle Stick Project and super cute Skeleton Q-Tip Craft!

Copies available at the circulation desk throughout October!

CHILDREN MAKE AND TAKE CRAFTS:
This October the library will be offering Take & Make Crafts for children.
Each week we will feature a new kids Take & Make Craft. All Take & Make
Crafts will come precut with instructions and supplies. Quantities are limited.

Week 1: In honor of National Cookie month we will have Take & Make Felt
Fortune Cookies available during the first week of October.

Week 2: In honor of National Reptile Awareness Day (21st), we will be handing out Paper Snake Chain Take & Make crafts and also a fun Crocodile Head.

ADULT TAKE & MAKE CRAFT: TOILET PAPER PUMPKIN
Available October 12th, supplies to make your own toilet paper pumpkin will
be at the front desk. We will even supply the toilet paper! Quantities are
limited. First come, first serve.

NEW CULINARY MYSTERY!
Bakery owner Hannah Swensen is leaving Lake Eden to help a friend in sunny
California. But an unexpected phone call swiftly brings her back to a cold Minnesota winter . . . and murder . . .
When Hannah learns that her sister Michelle’s boyfriend, Detective Lonnie
Murphy, is the prime suspect in a murder case, she goes straight from a movie
studio sound stage to the Los Angeles airport.
Back in frigid Minnesota, she discovers that proving Lonnie’s innocence will be
harder than figuring out what went wrong with a recipe. Lonnie remembers
only parts of the night he went out to a local bar and ended up driving a very

impaired woman home. He knows he helped her to her bedroom, but he doesn’t
recall anything else until he woke up on her couch the following morning. When
he went to the bedroom to check on her, he was shocked to discover she was
dead.
Hannah doesn’t know what to believe—only that exonerating a suspect who
can’t remember is almost impossible, especially since Lonnie’s brother, Detective Rick Murphy, and Lonnie’s partner, Chief Detective Mike Kingston, have
been taken off the case. Before everything comes crashing down on Lonnie like
a heaping slice of coconut layer cake, it’ll be up to Hannah to rack up enough
clues to toast a flaky killer . . . - GoodReads

DID YOU KNOW?
Did you know the library has almost 200
cookbooks? That includes children’s
cookbooks and culinary mysteries! Check

out these cool Adult Cookbooks available
at the WNDT Public Library.
•

Microwaving for 1 or 2

•

The Whole 30 Slow Cooker

By Susan Brown Draundt

By Melissa Hartwig

•

Instant Pot Obsession
By Janet Zimmerman

•

October is

The Big Book of Weeknight Dinners

By Betty Crocker
•

Family Feasts for $75 a Week
By Mary Ostyn

National Cookbook

•

Month!

•

Magnolia Table
By Joanna Gaines
Classis Rachael Ray 30-Minutes

Meals
By Food Network

